**FILL- RPI Registration Form Summer 2012 (starts Tuesday May 15)**

Please print and complete this form and submit it, along with your payment to the FILL office by **Monday, May 7**. If you have any questions about this form or process, please contact: Geraldine at (973) 443-8654. **NOTE**: Registration for any Summer FILL or university course will give you access to campus facilities over the summer (when FDU is open).

**FILL STUDENT __________________________________________________________ E-mail: ____________________________
(Please print clearly)

Address ________________________________________________________________ Phone #: __________________________

____ **SUMMER 2012 FILL RPI classes** **: $125/semester for any/all courses. Please select courses you will attend:**

1. ____ Tuesdays, 10:00a-11:30a; **20th Century: Story of Our Lives**, May 15, 22, 29 (3 sessions) – NAB Rice Lounge; [Instructor: Ken Spingarn]

2. ____ Tuesdays, 1:00p-3:15p; **Tales Told in Paint**, May 15, 22, 29 & June 5, 12 (5 sessions) – NAB Rice Lounge; [Instructor: Patricia Wiley]

3. ____ Wednesdays, 10:00a-10:45a; **Water Exercise**, May 16, 23, 30 (3 sessions) – Recreation Center/Pool; [Instructor: Charlene Sozansky]

4. ____ Wednesdays, 11:30a-1230p; **Russian for Fun**, May 16, 23, 30 & June 6, 13, 20 (6 sessions) – NAB Rice Lounge; [Instructor: Raisa Silver]

5. ____ Thursdays, 10:00a-11:15a; **How to Stay Calm in the Chaos—Without Drugs**, June 7 & June 21 (2 sessions) – NAB Rice Lounge; [Instructor: Gailann Bruen, LCSW]

6. ____ Thursdays, 9:45a-11:15a; **Brain & Behavior**, May 24, 31 (2 sessions) – NAB Rice Lounge; [Instructor: Bea Philwin]

7. ____ Thursdays, 9:45-11:15a; **The Neuroscience of Everyday Life**, May 17, June 14 (2 sessions) – NAB Rice Lounge; [Instructor: Roger Kane, M.D.]

8. ____ Thursdays, 11:30a-1:00p; **Italian Experience**, May 17, 24, 31 & June 7, 14, 21 (6 sessions) – NAB Rice Lounge; [Instructor: Tony Perrone]

9. ____ Fridays, 10:30-11:30; **Making Sense of Public Affairs**, June 1, 8 (2 sessions) – NAB Rice Lounge; [Instructor: Bruce Peabody]

____ **UNIVERSITY COURSES**

____ Traditional undergraduate and graduate classes at the College at Florham without college credits ($125 / FDU course). You will be billed directly by the university

____ Traditional undergraduate and graduate classes at the College at Florham for college credits ($250 / FDU course plus technology fee). You will be billed directly by the university

Specify courses you wish to take __________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

**Optional Additions/Program Support**
We invite participants to make modest, **optional** contributions to our administrative costs or to support instructors. When we are financially able, we will provide stipends to our instructors, and your contributions will help make this possible.

____ As part of my registration I have also enclosed $______ to pay for RPI teacher support; these funds will go to provide support for RPI instructors. Recommended amount is $10.

____ As part of my registration I have also enclosed $______ to pay for FILL administrative support; these funds will go to provide support for our program administrator, office supplies, photocopying and mailing expenses, publicity, etc. Recommended amount is $10.

Please include a check **PAYABLE TO FILL** for the amount indicated below, and return it with your registration form in person to the FILL office or mail it to: FDU-FILL, 285 Madison Ave., Madison, NJ, 07940 – Attn: Geraldine Cucinello

$__________ Total amount enclosed. ___________ Check Number